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We describe the characterization and purification 
of a trypsin-like serine protease isolated from 
cloned long-tenn culture cytolytic T cellline (CTLL 
AK). High amounts of proteolytic activity were iso
lated from extracts of CTLL AK after either nitrogen 
cavitation or detergent lysis. Trypsin-like protease 
was detected by using either the ester compound 
N"'-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine thiobenzyl ester or a 
panel of low molecular amide substrates. The latter 
compounds were preferentially cleaved at the car
boxyl termini of Iysine and arginine residues. The 
enzyme activity was completely inhibited by two 
serine esterase inhibitors, diisopropylfluorophos
phate and phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride, and by 
aprotinin and meta-aminobenzamidine, which are 
known to block trypsin-like proteases. The pH opti
mum for CTLL AK-derived protease activity is 8 to 
9. Analysis of the enzyme by gel filtration revealed 
that the cell-bound proteolytic activity was associ
ated with a complex that could not be dissociated 
by treatment with Triton X-100. The CTLL AK-de
rived protease activity was found to reside in two 
proteins with relative molecular masses (Mr) of 
32,000 and 40,000 daltons as determined by affinity 
labeling with [3H]diisopropylßuorophospbate and 
sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis. High 
Ievels of enzyme activity were found in a panel of 
H-Y -specific cloned T celllines with either cytolytic/ 
suppressor {CTLL) or helperpotential {THL), indi
cating a Iack of correlation between trypsin-like 
protease activity and a particular T cell function. 
Highenzyme activity was also detected in tumori
genic variants of CTLL. Furthermore, it was ex
cluded that the trypsin-like activity detected was 
attributable to plasminogen activator activity. In 
contrast to cloned T effector cells and their in vitro 
or in vivo derived variants, considerably less activ
ity was found in normal nonactivated or activated 
lymphocyte populations. The possible role of the 
trypsin-like serine protease in the function of T 
effector cells is discussed. 

Hydrolytic enzymes attacking amide bonds of polypep-
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Udes (so-called pepttdases or. synonymously, proteases) 
have been detected in a large number of cell types, tn
cluding lymphocytes, monocytes, basophils, and cultured 
cell llnes from several Ussue sources (1-4). These en
zymes are produced constituttvely and seem to parttct
pate in haste metaholte and regulatory processes wlthin 
a cell, at the cellular surface, or in the close vicinity of 
the cell (4). In lymphoid cells, such proteases in particular 
have been implicated in cytolytic functions medtated by 
both cytolytic T cells (CTL) and natural killer (NK) cells 
(5, 6) or ln the hematogenous trafftc of metastasizing 
Iymphoma cells (7). Moreover it was shown that cloned 
murine CTL possess high trypsin-like esterase activlty 
(2). However, because most previous studtes explored 
heterogeneaus cell populations expresstng numerous pro
tease activities, a clear picture of the association of these 
enzymes wtth tndivtduallymphocyte subsets has not yet 
emerged. Recent progress in cell culture technique now 
allows the establishment and expansion of functionally 
distinct cloned T cell Unes as suttable tools for the char
acterization of T lymphocyte-associated proteases. 

In an attempt to explore the biochemlcal properties of 
defined T cell lines, we analyzed a long-term culture 
murine CTL like (CTLL AK)2 derived from cloned H-Y
specific CTL (CTLL) for cell-associated and secreted pro
tease actlvttles. We found that the Interleukin 2 (IL 2)
dependent, anttgen lodependent CTLL AK 1.3E6, which 
has lost tts original specifictty but exerts so called "aged 
killer acttvtty" on P815 tumor target cells (8) expresses 
high Ievels of a trypstn-like serine protease. The enzyme 
actlvtty was charactertzed by using a panel of appropriate 
substrates, as weil as inhibitors. and molecular identifi
cation of the enzyme was achteved by ustng affinlty 
chromatography in combination wtth esterase-specific 
radiolabeling and sodlum dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamtde 
gel electrophoresis {SOS-PAGE). In addition,it was found 
that a series of H-Y -spectfic cloned T cell llnes express 
comparable Ievels of cell-associated and extracellular 
protease activity irrespecttve of thetr cytolytic or helper 
functlon. The possibtlity to grow long-term culture CTLL 
to large numbers in the absence of contamtnating sttm
ulator cells will allow the production of htghly pure en
zyme preparations for studies on the phystologic role of 

2 Abbrevtatlons used ln thls paper: BL T. Na·benzyloxycarbonyl-L·lyslne 
thlobenzyl ester; DFP. dHsopropylfluorophosphate; PNSN. postnuclear 
supernatant: pNA. Para-nltroanlllde; SN. supernatant: CTLL AK. CTLL 
variant wtth aged klller actlvtty; CTLL TU. tumortgenlc variant of CTLL; 
THL, cloned helper T cell llne. 
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the descrtbed amtdo-/proteolytic activtty in T cell popu
lattons. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Generatton and maintenance oj long-term culture CTL llnes. 
Cloned H-Y-speciflc cytolytic T cells {CTLL) were denved frorn long
tenn rntxed lymphocyte culture contalntng female 86 responder T 
cells {prepared by nylon wool passage of spieen cells derived from 
mice previously prlmed to male 86 cells) and male B6 stlmulator 
cells. as described (8). 8rlefly, the H-Y -speclflc T cellline was resttm
ulated in vitro in 50 ml ttssue culture flasks (No. 16337. Nunc, 
Wiesbaden. FRG) at weekly lntervals wlth 2.5 x 107 trradtated male 
86 Stimulator cells tn RPMI 1640 medium in 5% C02 atmosphere. 
and after 6 wk. was malntalned on antlgen in the presence of 
supematant (SN) from concanavalln A (Con A)-acttvated rat spieen 
cells (Con A SN 10%). H-Y-speclftc CTL clones were obtalned by 
llmittng dllutlon procedures seeding 10 to 0.3 long-tenn culture 
responder cells/well on 5 x 1 05 trradlated (2200 rad) male B6 sttm
ulator cells in Con A SN-condlttoned medium (10 to 20%) in round
bottomed mtcrotlter plates (No. 163320: Nunc). After 2 to 3 wk, 
cytotoxic acttvittes were tested ln individual wells on 51Cr-labeled 
Con A-sttmulated male B6 target cells. Positive cultures from wells 
whlch had received elther 1 or 0.3 cell/well were ptcked, were 
expanded on antigen in the presence of Con ASN. and were recloned 
twtce at dtluttons of 0.3 cell/well under stmllar condittons. After 3 
mo in culture. one ltne. 1.3E6. was adjusted to grow ln Con A SN
condJUoned medium in the absence of anttgen and subsequently 
was recloned by ltmlttng dtlutton procedures as descrlbed above. 
Lymphocytes of thls Une have lost thetr spectflc cytolytic acttvtty on 
male 86 target cells and have acqulred the ablllty to speclflcally lyse 
P815 mastocytoma target cells. These cells have been tenned aged 
ktller cells (CTLL AK) (8). After 9 mo in culture wtth Con ASN, a 
variant was lsolated from CTLL AK that grew as solid tumor or as 
metastases when lnjected lnto female C57BL/6 mlce_(CTLL TU; M. 
M. Slmon et al .. manuscript in preparation). Cloned H-Y -speclflc T 
helper llnes (THL) were derived from long-tenn culture cell llnes 
after selecUon for Lyt-2- lymphocytes as described in detall (9). 

Enrichment jor T cells and removal oj adherent cells. T cells 
were enrtched from spieen cells by passage over a nylon-wool column 
as descrtbed by Jullus et al. (10). Macraphages were removed from 
spieen cells by passage over a Sephadex G-10 column (11). 

Generatton oj acttvated lymphocyte blasts and cell-medtated 
lympholysis. Polyclonally actlvated T and B cell blasts were obtalned 
from C57BL/6 spieen cells tncubated for 2 days at 1.2 x 107 cells/6 
ml wtth elther Con A (5 ~ml). or llpopolysaccharide (LPS) ( 12 ~tg/ 
ml). The culture medium was RPMI 1640 medium (GIBCO. Sonn, 
FRG) supplemented wlth L-glutamlne (2 mM), kanamycln (100 ~tg/ 
ml). tylosine (10 ~tg/ml), HEPES buffer {25 mM), 2-mercaptoethanol 
(2 x 1 o-s M). and 10% selected fetal calf serum. Lymphoblasts were 
freed from small cells by centrlfugatlon on a Flcoll gradlent (Ficoll/ 
metrizoate: 1.077: Phannacla Fine Chemlcals, Frelburg, FRG) for 15 
mln at 2500 rpm. The Interphase contalnlng the blasts was re
covered, and the cells were washed three tlmes ln medium. 

Speclflc 51Cr releasewas determlned by lncubattng serial dllutlons 
of effector cells wlth a ftxed number (2 x 103/well) of 51Cr-labeled 
day 2 Con A-acUvated blasts from male C57BL/6 mlce or wlth 111Cr
JabeJed P815 tumor cells in the absence or presence of phytohemag
glutlnln (PHA: 4% of stock solutlon, final concentraUon: GIBCO. 
Sonn, FRG) ln a final vol of 0.2 ml for 4 hr. Afterwards. plates were 
centrlfuged. and 100 ~tl of SN were removed for counttng. The 
~ercentage speclflc Iysis was calculated by ustng the equatlon: % 

1Cr release = (x- y)/(z- y) x 100 ln whlch x ls cpm ln the SN of 
target cells mixed wtth effector cells, y is cpm in the SN of target 
cells tncubated aJone, and z ts cpm after Iysis of target cells ln 1 N 
HCJ. 

Preparatton oj cell lysates and culture SN jrom cloned T cell 
ltnes and normal lymphocyte populattons. Lymphocytes of CTLL 
AK 1.3E6 were expanded in Con A SN in the absence of sUmulator 
or feeder cells, taken from exponenUally growlng cultures and were 
washed twice in phosphate-buffered saltne (PBS). Cells (1 x 108 to 2 
x 1 0~ were then suspended fn 20 ml of tce cold relaxatlon buffer 
(100 mM KCI, 3.5 mM MgCh, 1 mM ATP. 10 mM ptperazine-N.N'
bls-2-ethane-sulfonlc acid), pH 6.8. containtng 1.25 mM ethylene
glycol-bls(ß-amlno-ethyl-ether)N,N' -tetraacettc acld (EGT A) (12). Cel
lular plasma membranes were dlsrupted by nltrogen cavltatlon after 
equlllbration in nltrogen for 30 mln at 4°C at 30 kg/cm2

, and the 
lysate was collected. The lysate was afterwards freed from nuclel by 
centrlfugatton in a Heraeus mintfuge at 1500 rpm for 5 mln resulttng 
in the so called "postnuclear supematant" (PNSN). 

To study dlff erent functlonal T cell clones ornaturalT lymphocyte 
populations. we prepared celllysates by nltrogen cavitatlon and for 

comparison by detergent Iysis. Furthermore we analyzed the cloned 
T cellllnes for the constltutive and Jecttn-lnduced secretten of aml
dolytlc actlvlty into their culture medla. The cell concentratton used 
was 1 x 107/ml throughout. Nitrogen cavltatlon was performedas 
described above. Lysis by Triton X-100 was achieved by lncubaUon 
of cells in 0.01 M Tris-(hydroxymethyl)-amino methane (Trts: Roth. 
Karlsruhe, FRG). pH 8.0. containing 0.1% Triton X-100 at 4°C for 1 
hr. Afterwards the lysate was freed from parttculate material by 
centrlfugatton at 10,000 x G tn an Eppendorf tabletop centrffuge. 
Culture supematants were obtalned from 1 x I 0 7 cells/mlincubated 
in Eagle's medium (GIBCO, Sonn, FRG) wlthout phenolred ln the 
absence or presence of Con A (5 ~tg/ml). The cell-free supematant 
was removed after 8 hr of incubatlon at 37°C. 

Assayjor amtdolyttc actlvtty. The detalled performance of aml
dolysls assays for the determlnatlon of substrate speclflclty and 
sensltlvlty to Inhibitors ls gtven in the legend to Table I or below. 
respecttvely. After the inlttaltdentlflcatton and characterizatlon of 
the enzyme actlvlty. the assay for amldolysls by celllysates orculture 
SN has been standardized as follows: 100 ~tl of cell lysates or SN 
were mtxed wlth 100 ~tl (3.5 x 10-4 M) of the commercially avatl
able chromogentc substrate Ile-Pro-Arg-para-nltroanlllde (-pNA: AB 
KABI. Peptide Research, Molndal, Sweden). The absorbance was 
tested at 405 nm after 1 hr at 37°C, and the OD of 0.01 was deflned 
as 1 U of amtdolytlc acttvlty. The molar extlnctlon coefftcient for the 
resulttng para-Nltroan1line at 405 nm is 10.4 mMor1 x 1 x cm- 1 

(product Information: AB KABI Peptide Research. Molndal, Sweden). 
Assayjor esterolyttc acttvlty. Trypsln-llke esterase acttvlty was 

tested on N .. -benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lystne thlobenzyl ester (BLT) as 
described by Green and Shaw (13). Brlefly, 100 ~tl of approprlate 
dllutlons of cell extracts ln 0.1% Triton X-100/Trts buffer (pH 8.0) 
were mtxed wtth 900 ~tl of a reactlon mlxture contalntng 2 x 1 o-4 M 
BLT (Sigma, München, FRG) and 2.2 x 10-4 dtthlobts (nttrobenzotc 
acid) (Sigma, München, FRG) ln 0.2 M Trls-HCI, pH 8.1. After 30 
min at room temperature. the absorbance was measured at 412 nm 
by uslng 100 ~1 0.1% Triton X-100/Trts buffer {pH 8.1) plus 900 ~I 
of the reactton mlxture as a blank. The absorbance of 1.0 was 
deflned as 1 U of esterase actlvlty. 

Assayjor plasmlnogen acttvator. Plasmtnogen acttvator activlty 
was detected in an lndlrect chromogentc assay by ustng htghly pure. 
inhlbltor-free human plasmtnogen (P-7397: Sigma) and the chro
mogenlc plasmtn substrate Val-Leu-Lys-pNA (No. 2251: AB KABI 
Peptide Research, Molndal, Sweden). The assay was performed wlth 
slight modlftcatfons as descrfbed by Overwten et al. (14). In short. 
100 ~tl of plasminogen (5 ~tM) and 100 ~tl of the eh rarnagenie plasmln 
substrate Val-Leu-Lys-pNA (3.5 x I o-4 M) in reactfon buffer (30 mM 
Trts-HCl, 60 mM NaCl, and 3 mM NaNs. pH 7 .4) were mlxed wlth 
appropriate dllutlons in reactlon buffer of etther human low m.w. 
uroktnase (U-8627: Sigma) or of PNSN prepared from CTLL TU 1.3E6 
K1. The total volume of the reactlon mlxture was flnally reached by 
addttton of reactton buffer. The reactlon was run for 4 hr at 37°C 
and was then tennlnated by addltton of 100 ~tl of 2% acettc actd. 
Enzyme acttvtty was then measured by readlng the OD at 405 nm. 
The low control was a mtxture of plasmlnogen wlth chromogentc 
substrate alone in reactton buffer. Thls set up dtd not yteld a mea
surable color reactlon wlthln up to 10 hr of lncubatton at 37°C. 

Inhtbttor studies and labefing wtth [3H]dtisopropyljluorophos· 
phate. Triton X-100 (25 ~tl)lysed PNSN or of a solutton of bovtne 
pancreatlc trypstn (Sigma No. T-2395; 1 ~tg/ml in PBS) were mixed 
wtth 30 ~tl of 0.1 M Trls (pH 8.0) and 75 ~tl of the approprlate Inhibitor 
dllutton or as a control wtth the respectlve organic solvent diluted tn 
double dlstllled water. Substrate (25 ~tl) Ile-Pro-Arg-pNA (0.266 mg/ 
ml) tn double dtstllled water was added after 30 min of prelncubatlon. 
The enzyme reactlon was run for 3 hr at 37°C and the OD at 405 
nm was then read directly from the 96-well flat bottomed plates. 
The appropnate dlluttons of the Inhibitors were prepared tn double 
distllled water from the followlng stock soluttons: phenylmethane· 
sulfonylfluoride(PMSF) (StgmaBtochemtcals, Munlch, FRG: P-7626) 
10-1 M in dlmethylsulfoxtde (DMSO) (Merck. Darmstadt, FRG): PMSF 
1 o-1 M in lsopropanol (Merck. Darmstadt, FRG): aprotlnln (Sigma: 
A-1153), and meta-aminobenzamidlne {Sigma: A-6391), 2 mg/mlln 
double dlstilled water. 

Enzyme labeling was perfonned by adjustlng 200 ~tl of PNSN or of 
afftntty-purtfled protease to 0.1 M Trls buffer (pH 8.0) and tncuba
tfon for 18 hr at room temperature with 30 ~tCI of [3H]dUsopropyl
fluorophosphate (3H-DFP). (NEN-605: New England Nuclear. Boston. 
MA) under permanent shaktng. For gel ftltratton, unbound radloac
tfvity was separated by passage over a small column of Sephadex G 
50 (1 ml column vol). For SOS-PAGE, the mlxture was adjusted to 
20% trtchloroacetlc actd (TCA: ustng a 100% w/v solutton of TCA) 
and was kept at 4 oc ovemtght. The preclpltate was pelleted by ustng 
an Eppendorf tabletop centrtfuge and was washed once in acetone: 1 
M HCl (9: 1) and once in pure acetone. The dried pellet was dlsso1ved 
tn sample buffer contafnlng the reductng agent dlthtothreltol and 
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was electrophoresed ustng a 10% polyacrylamtde slab gel. Separated 
gellanes were cut tnto 5 mm sllces, and radtoactlvtty was determtned 
by liquid sclntillatlon countlog after solublllzatlon ln protosol/water 
(9/1: v/v). 

Column chromatography and alfLntty puriftcatton of CTLL AK 
l.3E6-assoctated protease. For molecular slevtng of PNSN. we used 
a Pharmacia Fast Protein Liquid Chromatography (FPLC) unit 
equlpped with a prepacked Sepharose 6 gel flltratlon column. Chro
matography was performed by using an lsocratlc buffer system of 
0.1 M Tris (pH 8.0) at a flow rate of 1 ml/mln and collecttng 2 ml 
fractlons. The proteln contents of the eluatewas conttnuously mon
ltored by absorptton measurement at 280 nm by an integrated 
spectrophotometer. Aliquots of the resulttng fractlons were tested 
for amldolytlc actlvlty by ustng the chromogenlc substrate Ile-Pro
Arg-pNA or for radloactlvtty, by liquid sctntlllatlon countlng. 

For enrlchment, the protease actlvtty in Triton X-100-treated 
PNSN of CTLL AK 1.3E6 was bound to and was eluted from lmmo
blllzed argtnine (Argtnine-Sepharose 48, Pharmacla; 17-0524-01). 
The column (4 ml column vol) was equlllbrated wlth 0.1 M Tris 
buffer (pH 8.0) contalnlng 0.1% Triton X-1 00. Five mlllfllters of 
Triton X-1 00 lysed PNSN were applled to the column, and the column 
was sequentlally washed wlth 10 ml of 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 8.0) 
containlng 0.1% Triton X-100, then wlth 10 ml of 0.1 Tris buffer 
(pH 8.0), and flnally the bound material was eluted wlth 0.1 M Trts 
buffer (pH 8.0) contalnlng 0.5 M argtnlne hydrochlortde (Sigma: A-
5131 ). Allquots of the resu1ttng fractlons were analyzed for amidoly
tlc actlvtty by uslng the substrate lle-Pro-Arg-pNA. 

RESULTS 

Substrate specificity and pH opttmum oj CTLL AK 
1.3E6-assoctated amidolyttc acttvtty. CTLL AK 1.3E6 
was derlved from a long-term culture H-Y-speciflc T cell 
clone and ts matntained in culture medium supplemented 
with Con A SN wlthout Stimulator cells. As detailed (8), 
1.3E6 has lost its original specificity but not lts cytolytic 
potential and acqutred new spectficlty for P815 masto
cytoma cells. For determinatton of enzyme acttvtty. 1.3E6 
cells were lysed by nitrogen cavttatton, and PNSN was 
dertved afterremoval of cellular nuclei by centrlfugatlon. 
PNSN was addttlonally treated with the nontonic deter
gent Triton X-100 for complete solubilizatton of cellular 
constltuents, and enzyme actlvity was then tested on a 
panel of lllow m.w. chromogenlc peptlde substrates. As 
can be seen in Table I. the lysate was hlghly acttve on 

TABLEI 
Relattve amtdolyttc actlvtty oj CTLL AK 1.3E6 lysate on chromogentc 

substrates at pH 8.0" 

AminoAcid Percent 
Composltlon Absorbance RelaUve 

of Chromogenlc at40Snm Actlvtty 
Substrate 

Pro-pNA 0.059 9.8 
Trp-pNA 0.010 1.6 
Glu-Pro-Val-pNA 0.002 0.4 
Phe-pNA 0.002 0.4 
Ala-pNA 0.014 2.4 
Met-pNA 0.004 0.6 
Arg-Pro·Tyr-pNA 0.010 1.7 

Val·Leu-Lys·pNA 0.147 24.5 
Gly-Arg-pNA 0.050 8.3 
lle-Pro-Arg·pNA 0.314 52.4 
Pro-Phe-Arg-pNA 0.598 100.0 

a Substrate speclficlty of CTLL AK 1.3E6 assoctated amldolyttc actlvlty. 
The ongJnal PNSN of 1.3E6 cells was dlluted 1/6 ln 0.1 M Tns-HCl, pH 
8.0, 0.1% Triton X-100 and was kept on Iee for 20 mln. The superantant 
after centrifugatlon at 10,000 X G at 4°C for 10 min was taken for 
determlnation of amtdolytlc activlty: 20 1'1 of the respectlve Substrates (2 
mg/mlln double-dlstilled water, 0.2 ~m fUtered) were mtxed wlth 200 ,.d 
of the final detergent lysate of 1.3E6 PNSN tn individual welle of a 96-
well, flat-bottomed mtcrotlter plate. The optlcal denslty at 405 nm of stx 
repUcates was measured after 18 hr at room temperature. The data 
represent the mean value of these repllcate determlnations. and the 
standard dev1atlon never exceeded 10% of the mean value. Substrates 
were kindly provlded by Dr. Petter Frlberger (AB KABI Peptide Research, 
Sweden). 

substrates Pro-Phe-Arg-pNA, lle-Pro-Arg-pNA, and Val
Leu-Lys-pNA. Constderably lower or no activtty was 
f ound agatnst Substrates carrytng the chromogenlc group 
coupled to amtno actds other than L-argtnine or L-leuctne. 
These observatlons lndicate that the prtmary spectftcity 
of the enzyme(s) as determtned by the amtno actd after 
whlch cleavage of the chromogenic substrates occurs 
depends on the amtno aclds L-argtnlne or L-lyslne. Maxi
mum enzyme activtty on the approprtate chromogenlc 
substrateswas obtalned at pH 8 to 9 (data not shown). 

Inhtbttton of amtdolyttc acttvlty by PMSF, aprottntn, 
and m-amtno-benzamtdtne. The flndtng that the CTLL 
AK 1.3E6-dertved amtdolyttc acttvtty on substrate lle
Pro-Arg-pNA was completely tnhtbtted by the irreversible 
protease Inhibitors DFP (not shown) and PMSF (Table ß) 
indicates that this acttvtty ts due to a sertne esterase. 
Moreover, Table II shows that the amidolytlc acttvity was 
completely blocked by aprotinln and meta-amlno-benz
amidlne (mABA). both of which are lnhlbltors for trypsln
like proteases, thus provtding additional evtdence for the 
trypsin-llke nature of the enzyme actlvlty tested (15). In 
control expertments lt was found that the organtc sol
vents tsopropanol and DMSO used to solubllize PMSF 
caused a massive tncrease in protease actlvity (Table II). 
Because netther solvent tnfluenced amtdolysts by trypsln 
or destabllized the chromogenlc substrate alone (shown 
only for lsopropanol. Table II), we conclude that thetr 
enhanctng effect on the enzyme activity in ceU lysates is 
medlated lndtrectly, posslbly via lnactivatton of suppres
sive molecules. 

TABLEU 
lnhlbttfon oj CTLL AK l.3E6-dertved amldolytk: actLvtt!f 

Addtuon to Absorbance 
Percentof 

1.3E6 Lysate at405nm 
PoslUve 
Control 

0.406 100 
PMSF (IP) 10-2 M 0.045 11 
PMSF (IP) 1 o-s M 0.045 11 
PMSF (IP) 10-4 M 0.266 65.5 

lsopropanol 10% 1.399 344 
Isopropanol 1% 0.826 203.4 
lsopropanol 0.1% 0.529 130 

PMSF (DMSO) 1 o-2 M 0.056 13.7 
PMSF (DMSO) 1 o-s M 0.136 33.4 

DMS010% 0.867 213.5 
DMS01% 1.078 265.5 

Aprotlnln 1 mg/ml 0.022 5.4 
Aprotlnin 0.5 mg/m1 0.016 3.9 
Aprotinin 0.1 mg/ml 0.046 11.3 

mABA 1 mg/ml 0.022 5.4 
mABA 0.1 mg/ml 0.044 10.8 

Trypsin 0.504 100 
Trypsin + Isopropanoll 0% 0.501 99.4 

lsopropanol 1 O% 0.025 4.9 

a Inhibition of CTLL AK 1.3E6 assoctated am1do1yttc actlvtty. Triton X-
1 00 lysates of 1.3E6 PNSN (prepared as descrtbed tn the legend to Table 
I) or a trypsln solution ( 1 pg/mlln PBS) were reacted wtth varlous lnhlb1· 
tors as descnbed in Matertals and Methods. The amldolysts assay was 
run for 3 hr at 37°C, and the absorbance at 405 nm was read dlrectly 
from the plates: the data are deptcted as the mean value of four repllcate 
determlnatlons. The standard devtatlon never exceeded 10% of the mean 
value. In addltlon, the data have been calculated by referrtng to the high 
control value obtalned ln the presence of double-dlstllled water lnstead 
of Inhibitor (O.D .. 0.406) and are expressed as "percent of poslUve con· 
trol". Trypsin ( 1 ~mlln PBS)instead of cell lysates was tested tn parallel. 
In thls case, the absorbance at 405 nm was determlned after 30 mln at 
37°C. 
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Ftgure 1. Gel chromatography and SOS gel electrophoresls of un
treated and afflnlty Jabeled CTLL AK 1.3E6 PNSN. ln Panel a. PNSN of 
1.3E6 cells {200 "1: correspondlng to 2 x 1 OS cell equtvalents) was cleared 
from partlculate material by centrtfugatlon at 10 000 >< G for 10 mln and 
then was applfed dtrectly or arter reacUon wJth 3 H-DFP to a superose 6 
column and was chromatographed as descrtbed ln Matertalsand Meth
ods. The fracttons were tested for proteJn content at 280 nm (-··}. aml
dolytlc acttvlty at 405 nm (0), and radloacttvtty {.l). The column was 
standardlzed wlth the followtng protelns: ferrttln (440.000 daltons), al
dolase {158.000 daltons). bovtne serum albumln (67.000 daltons). and 
rtbonuclease ( 13.700 daltons). ln Panel b tnsert, 5 ml (correspondtng to 

Btochemtcal characterizatton qf CTLL AK 1.3E6-as-
soctated amtdolyttc activtty. Untreated 1.3E6 cell ly-
sates or lysates treated with the radioactive afflnity 11-
gand 3 H-UFP were fracttonated by molecular sieve chro-
matography under FPLC condttions. The analysts of the 
fractions for protein content, enzymattc acttvtty, and 
radioactlvity revealed that both amtdolyttc acttvity and 
speciftc radtoactlvity were excluded from the gel matrix 
and were eluted in the votd volume (Fig. 1 a). Pretreatment 
of lysates with Triton X-1 00 and subsequent molecular 
sievtng in the presence of this detergent did not alter the 
mtgratton behavtor of the enzyme activity (not shown). 
In an attempt to additionally enrich the enzyme, lysates 
were subjected to chromatography on argtnlne coupled to 
Sepharose 48. As illustrated {Fig. lb, tnsert). enzyme 
acttvity could be bound onto the gel matrix and could be 
competittvely eluted with free argtnine. Untreated and 
3H-DFP-treated affinlty-purtfied enzyme acUvity was 
reanalyzed by gel flltraUon. Agatn. as shown before for 
the crude lysate, the enzymatic activity and radioacttvity 
eluted in the votd volume (Ftg. lb), indtcating that the 
amidolytic activity tn 1.3E6 lysates corresponds to a com-
pound wlth a high m.w. Therefore. we trted to determine 
the m.w. of the enzyme under denaturtng and reducing 
conditlons by SDS-PAGE. Forthis purpose~ I.3E6lysate 
was treated with 3H-DFP and was separated vta SOS-
PAGE under reducing conditions. As shown in Ftgure lc, 
two peaks of radioacttvity were observed, with a relative 
molecular mass of approximately 32,000 and 40,000 
daltons. respectively. 

Expression qf amidolyttc acttvity byfuncttonally dis-
tinct cloned T cell lines and by normal lymphocyte 
populattons. Protease acttvity was determined in lysates 
(PNSN, nitrogen cavitation: Triton X-100) andin culture 
SN of several cloned H-Y-specific T celllines wlth cyto-
lytic (CTLL 2.A4.1. 2.A4.2. 2.Cl0.1) or helper (THL GB, 
H3. Hl2.H2, 85) potential. In addition, tn vttro and in 
vtvo variants of speciftc CTLL that lost their original 
spectficity for H-Y antigen but speciflcally lyse P815 
tumor target cells (1.3E6, CTLL AK; 8), or lost both their 
speclficity and function and are tumortgenic (1.3E6 Kl. 
1.3E6 U, CTLL TU) were tested. The etlology and the 
characteristlcs of CTLL TU will be described elsewhere 
(M. M. Sirnon et al., manuscript in preparation). Furtber-
more, the expression of amidolytic activity in the C57BL/ 
6-derived T celllymphoma Une EL-4 and in normallym-
phocyte populattons has been tested. In Table 111, enzyme 
activity as determined at a slngle Urnepoint (1 hr. 37°C) 
ts gtven. Ftgure 2 illustrates the time dependence of 

5 >< 107 cell equlvalents) of Triton X -100 treated 1.3E6 PNSN were applled 
to a 4 ml cotumn of lmmobtllzed arglnlne. The column was washed wlth 
1 ml fractlons of {A) 0.1 M Trls buffer (pH 8.0) contalntng 0.1% Triton X· 
100 and {B) 0.1 M Trts buffer {pH 8.0). Elution (C) was achleved wlth 0.1 
M Trts {pH 8.0) contatnlng 0.5 M argtnlne. In Panel b, 200 "1 of the 
fractlon wlth hlghest amldolytlc acttvlty (No. 30) elther wlthout treatment 
or after reactJon wlth 3H-DFP were applled to the Superose 6 FPLC column 
and were eluted as descrtbed above. The resultlng fractlons were monl· 
tored for proteln content at 280. nm (---). amtdolyttc actlvtty on the 
substrate Oe-Pro-Arg-pNA at 405 nm {0). and radloacttvlty {•). ln Panel 
c. PNSN of 1.3E6 cell {200 pl; correspondlng to 2 x 1011 cell equlvalents) 
was reacted wlth 3 H-DFP and was processed for SOS-PAGE as descrtbed 
ln Matertals and Method.s. The chromatography was performed over
ntght at 22 mA by usJng a 1 O% polyacrylamtde slab gel. Molecular wetght 
Standards were phosphorylase·b {94,000 daltons). bovtne serum albumln 
(67.000 daltons). ovalbumln (43.000 daltons). carbonlc anhydrase 
(30.000 daltons), and soybean trypsln Inhibitor {20,000 daltons). After 
separaUon, the gel was cut lnto individual lanes that were then cut lnto 
5 mm sllces and were processed for radloacUvlty detennlnatJon. 
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TABLE lU 
Cytolyttc and amtdolyttc acttvtty expressed by cloned H· Y speciftc T cellltnes. thetr tn vttro and tn otvo dertved vartants and normal 

lymphocyte populattons'" 

Cytolyttc Actlvtty" on 
Relative Amldolytlc Acttvtty [Uf 

TCellClone 
or Lymphocyte Type 

Lysates SN 

Population P815+ Trtton 
B6d P815 PHA X·IOO 

PNSN tP ConA 

2.A41 CTLL 32.4 0 63.6 38.7 ND 8.0 15.4 
2.A4.2 CTLL 35.6 0.7 81.0 31.5 32.7 3.5 16.4 
2.C10.1 CTLL 33.0 1.3 51.5 41.8 34.9 4.6 14.0 
G8 TH 0 0 23.2 18.7 ND 4.8 6.0 
H3 TH 0 0.3 31.9 35.2 27.5 3.1 21.9 
H12.H2 TH 0.9 0 32.6 34.5 ND 2.6 22.0 
85 TH 0 0 0 43.5 ND ND ND 
1.3E6 CTLLAK 2.2 54.7 19.1 51.8 ND ND ND 
1.3E6 K1 CTLLTU 0 0 0 25.2 ND ND ND 
l.3E6.U CTLLTU 0 0 0 42.3 ND ND ND 
EL4.Fl5 Thymoma 0 0 0 0.8 0.5 ND ND 
Thymocytes 0.3 0.3 
Resttng spieen cells ND 12.4 12.1 
Nylon-purtfted T cells 7.8 ND ND 
Con A-actlvated spieen cells ND 20.9 53.9 15.4 ND 
LPS-actlvated spieen cells ND 2.0 7.7 12.8 ND ND 

a Individual T cell clones and acttvated (2 days Con A. LPS) spieen lymphocytes were tested for cytotoxtc acttvlty on 1ncr-labeled target cells that 
were either male C57BL/6 Con A-induced blasts or P815 tumor target cells in the absence or presence of PHA. The effector to target cell ratto was 
25:1. Cell-associated enzyme actlvtty in 100 ~'l allquots of either Triton X-100 extracts or ln PNSN obtatned after nitrogen cavttatlon of cells was 
tested wtth chromogenic substrate lle-Pro-Arg·pNA at 405 nm after 1 hr at 37°C as described ln Matertalsand Methods. Culture supematants from 
lymphocytes tncubated ln medium alone or tagether wlth Con A for 8 hr were tested in the same way for prolease acttvtty. The cell concentratlon was 
always 1 x 107 lymphocytes/ml. The absorbance of 0.01 at 405 nm after 1 hr of lncubatlon was deflned as 1 U of amldolytlc acttvlty. 

"Effector:Ta~et cells ratlo = 25: 1. 
"Unlts per 10 cells: the absorbance of 0.01 at 405 was deflned as 1 unlt of amtdolytlc actlvtty. Test was perfonned after 1 hr of tncubatlon. 

Ftgure 2. Time dependence of amtdo
lysts by different cell lysates. Triton X· 
100 lysates were prepared as described ln 
Matertals and Methods. Appropriate dt
Iuttons (correspondtng to 1.25 x 1011 cell 
equtvalents) of these cell extracts (100 l'l) 
were lncubated at 37°C wlth 100 ~'1 of 
chromogenlc substrate lle-Pro-Arg-pNA ln 
Tris·HCI (pH 8.0) at 37°C, and the OD at 
405 nm was measured as tndicated. 
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amtdolysis by individual celllysates and proves lineartty 
of the resultant slopes in the absorbance range from 0.0 
to 0.3 OD. As seen in Ftgure 1 andin Table Ill, lysates of 
all speclfic T cell clones except one (THL G8) expressed 
stmilarly high actlvities Independent of whether they 
belong to the cytolytic or helper cell lineages. The THL 
GB expressed less protease acttvity. When tested f or cy
tolytic functton, all CTLL and three out of four THL (G8, 
H3. H12.H2) wereposlUve in the lectln-factlltated lym
pholysts assay (P815 + PHA). but only CTLL spectftcally 
lysed male B6 target cells. The fourth THL B5 with helper 
potential for the generatton of cytotoxtc lymphocytes and 
antibody-secrettng cells (9) dld not show any cytolytic 
acttvity on all three target cell populations. The EL-4 
tumor line which ts of the T helper phenotype and se
cretes IL 2 either constitutively (data not shown) or upon 
stlmulation wlth phorbol myrtstate acetate ( 16) had no 
cytotoxtc acttvtty and mintmal enzyme actlvity. Further
more, lysates of three CTLL dertved vartants. 1.3E6, IL 2 
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dependent, nontumortgentc; 1.3E6 Kl, IL 21ndependent, 
tumortgenic; and 1.3E6 U. IL 2 Independent, tumortgentc 
metastaUe (M. M. Stmon, manuscrlpt in preparatton), also 
contatned high enzyme activity. Note that from the three 
variants, only 1.3E6 showed cytolytic potential on P815 
tumor target cells (±PHA), whereas the two other tumor 
vartants were negative on all three target cells tested. 

In cantrast with the cloned T cell Unes, only marginal 
protease activtty was found in nonacttvated thymocytes 
(2%). In lysates of resttng or polyclonally acttvated (Con 
A, LPS) spieen cells or of nylon-enrtched T cells, the 
enzyme activtties were 20 to 30% compared with those 
expressed by cloned T cells. However, additional experi
ments suggested that it ls the contaminating adherent 
cells that mainly contrtbute to protease acttvity detected 
in unselected or nylon wool-purtfied spieen cells. It is 
shown in Table IV (rtght column) that the amtdolytic 
activity present in unselected spieen cells was drastically 
reduced after their separation on Sephadex G-1 0 column. 
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TABLE IV T ABLE V 

Protease acttvtty tn unseparated and separated spleen cell 
populattonsO 

Protease Actlvlty on 

Separation BLT Substrate para-nltroantllde 
Cell Source Procedure U/leJ6 substrate 

cell U/106 cell 
equlvalents equlvalents 

Spleen - 3.6 19.1 
Spleen Nylon 4.4 9.7 
Spleen 5ephadex G-1 0 0.15 1.2 
Spleen 5ephadex G-1 0/nylon 0.90 1.9 

"Triton X-100 lysates were prepared as descrtbed in Table 111, and 100 
~tl of approprtate dllutlons were mlxed with elther of the two substrates 
as descrtbed in Matertals and Methods. Enzyme actlvity on BL T was 
assessed after 30 min of incubation at room temperature by measurtng 
absorbance at 412 nm. Absorbance of 1.0 was defined as 1 U of esteroiytlc 
acttvlty. The cleavage of the Ile-Pro-Arg-pNA was measured after 1 hr of 
incubation at 37°C. Absorbance of 0.01 at 405 nm corresponds to 1 U of 
amidoiytic actlvity. 

which is known to efficiently remove macrophages { 11 ). 
When tested f or extracellular enzyme activity low but 
stgntficant amounts were detected in all SN of CTLL and 
THL. Leetin activation of individual CTLL and THL led to 
an approxlmate twofold increase of protease acttvtty ln 
SN of five out of slx clones as compared with controls. In 
contrast, activatton of THL G8 by Con A resulted only ln 
mlntmalincrease of secreted activlty. 

Campartsan oj esterolyttc and amidolyttc activity 
and testjor plasminogen acttvator in celllysates. The 
following experlments were performed to compare the 
distribution of amidolyttc activity with that of an estero
lytic acttvity that has recently been described by Paster
nak et al. (2) to be present in T cell populations. Lysates 
of various cell populations have been tested ln parallel 
for amidolysts on Ile-Pro-Arg-pNA and for esterolysts of 
BL T. The relative enzyme actlvities in the tested cell 
populations were found tobe comparable in both assay 
systems (Tables IV and V). However. the data reveal that 
the esterolytic assay with the use of BL T as the substrate 
is approximately 1 00-fold more sensitive than the ami
dolysis assay. This appears by comparison of the defini
tion of 1 U of enzyme activity for the respective assay 
system {see the definition of 1 U of enzyme activity in the 
legend to Table V). Furthermore, we found that the affin
ity-purified protease activity also exerts strong activity 
on the ester substrate BLT (data not shown). Taken to
gether these correlation studtes and the preliminary bio
chemical data suggest that the activlty in both assay 
systems may be attributed to an ldentical trypsin-llke 
enzyme. 

From the literature, it ts known that transformed cells 
of different ortgtn (17) and lymphoid cell populations (18) 
express a trypsin-like protease called plasminogen acti
vator. However, purtfied normal murtne T cells do not 
express detectable Ievels of plasminogen acttvator ( 1 7). 
Nonetheless we analyzed a panel of celllysates for plas
minogen actlvator. and a representatlve experiment that 
made use of the in vltro-derived transformed variant 
CTLL TU 1.3E6 K1 is depicted in Figure 3. In cantrast to 
urokinase, whlch displays strong plasmlnogen-depend
ent Iysis of the plasmin-spectfic amide substrate Val
Leu-Lys-pNA, the CTLL TU 1.3E6 Kl lysate exerts no 
plasminogen-dependent amidolysis. However. low but 
signtficant plasminogen Independent Iysis of the amtde 
substrate was observed. Thus it appears that the CTLL 
TU 1.3E6 K 1 lysates do not contain detectable levels of 

Compartson oj trypstn-llke enzyme acttvtty as determtned by means 
oj two d!{ferent substrates" 

Protease Actlvlty on 

Cell Type BL T Substrate para·nltroanlllde 
Population U/108 cell SUbstrate 

equlvalents U/1011 cell 
equlvalents 

2.A4.1 CTLL 50.0 23.2 
2.A4.2 CTLL 42.0 16.7 
2.Cl0.1 CTLL 69.0 24.6 
GB THL 16.0 18.5 
H3 THL 57.0 28.6 
Hl2.H2 THL 50.0 32.3 

1.3E6 CTLLAK 78.0 36.9 
1.3E6 Kl CTLLTU 25.0 24.0 

EL4.F15 Thymoma 0.8 0.25 
P815 Mastocytoma 1.3 1.5 
L929 Fibrobiast tumor 0.9 1.5 
IC-21 Macraphage tumor 0.8 1.5 

B6 spieen cells Normaliymphocyte 3.6 15.5 
B6 nyion T Normaliymphocyte 4.4 9.7 
11 Triton X-100 lysates were prepared from unseparated and separated 

spieen cells, and 100 ~tl (corresponding to 108 cell equivalents) or dilutlons 
thereof were incubated with either of the two substrates as descrtbed in 
Matertals and Methods. For the calculatlon of units of enzyme activtty 
see legend to Tabie IV. 
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Ftgure 3. Test for piasmtnogen activator activity. Triton X-100 Iysates 

of CTLL TU l.3E6 Kl were prepared as descrtbed above. Cell lysates 
(corresponding to 1 x 108 cell equtvalents) were mlxed wtth the plasmtn· 
specific chromogentc substrate Vai-Leu-Lys-pNA tn the presence (Column 
C) or absence (Column D) of the proenzyme piasmtnogen. Enzyme actlvtty 
was assessed by measurtng OD at 405 nm. Column A, urokinase ( 10 ng/ 
ml) as control plasmtnogen acttvator, chromogenic substrate, and plas
minogen. Column B, urokinase and chromogentc substrate alone. Column 
C, cell Iysate (100 ~'I and 10 1'1) in the presence of piasmtnogen and 
chromogentc substrate. Column D, ceiiiysate (100 11I and 10 ~&I) tn the 
presence of chromogenic substrate only. 

plasminogen activator, but the chromogenic substrate is 
directly attacked by the trypsin-Uke protease (note that 
this ls in accordance with the data presented in Table 1). 
Similar results were obtained when radioactlve labeled 
caseln was taken as the plasmin/protease substrate (data 
not shown). Taken together, no plasminogen·dependent 
protease activity could be detected in lysates of long term 
culture H-Y·speciflc CTLL and their varlants CTLL AK 
and CTLL TU or in purified normal T cell populations 
(data not shown) (18). 
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DISCUSSION 

In this report, we describe the charactertzation and 
Isolation of a trypsln-Uke serine protease from the Iang
term culture CTLL AK 1.3E6. High enzymattc actlvtty 
was detected in lysates of 1.3E6 cells on either BLT or 
low m. w. amlde substrates carrylng a nltroanillne group 
at the carboxy-terminus of elther Iysine or argtnine. No 
or only marginal effects were seen wtth para-nitroanllide 
substrates carrytng other amfnoacfds at the same posf
tion (Table 1). Lineartty of enzyme activtty in lysates of 
CTLL AK 1.3E6 and other cloned or heterogeneaus lym
phocyte populatlon was establtshed in detatled ktnettc 
expertments (Ftg. 2). The amidolytic acttvtty was blocked 
by the two serine esterase Inhibitors DFP and PMSF, and 
by the two trypsin Inhibitors aprotinln and meta-amino
benzamidine. Analysis of CTLL AK 1.3E6 lysates by gel 
filtration showed that enzyme activtty and speclfic radl
olabel after pretreatment with 3H-DFP was eluted in the 
void volume of the gel filtratton column, thus indicattng 
a m.w. >5000 daltons. A simtlar elution proftle was ob
tained in the presence of 0.1% Triton X-1 00, thus tndl
cattng that the protease containing complex is not formed 
by plasma membrane particles. Preltmtnary experiments 
have shown that thls protease complex can be dissociated 
in the presence of high salt concentratlons (unpublished 
results). Isolation of proteolytic acttvtttes in complex form 
has been shown in other systems (7, 19), and may rep
resent a way of anchortng the enzyme to a matrtx, such 
as the plasma membrane. Future studies will have to 
elucidate the stgntflcance of this phenomenon in the case 
of the CTLL AK-derived hydrolytic enzyme. 

We found that the organic solvents isopropanol and 
DMSO cause a massive tncrease in apparent enzymatic 
acttvtty (Table II). Recently, Vassallt et al. (20) reported 
that human mononuclear cells contain an inhibttor(s) for 
the so-called uroklnase-type plasmtnogen-activator (a 
trypsln-Uke endopepttdase) and showed that the Inhibitor 
but not the endopepttdase was sensitive to treatment 
wlth isopropanol. Because isopropanol and DMSO lnflu
enced netther substrate alone nor the actlvity of pan
creattc trypsin on the chromogenlc substrate, the extst
ence of a slmllar tnhibttor(s) in murine CTLL ls probable. 
However, thls conclusion is premature, and a final expla
natlon of this phenomenon has to await additional inves
ttgation. 

Labeling with 3H-DFP and Separation of celllysates by 
SDS-PAGE und er reducing conditlons demonstrates that 
protease acttvtty restdes in two protetns of approxtmate 
relative molecular mass 32,000 and 40,000, respectlvely. 
By uslng a simllar approach, lt was found recently by 
Pasternack and Elsen (2) that 3H-DFP Iabels a protein of 
28,000 daltons in Nontdet P-40 lysates of cloned CTLL. 
In their study, the enzyme was also shown to be trypsln
like as assessed by tts specifictty for the ester-substrate 
BL T and by expertments wtth approprlate Inhibitors. By 
compartng trypsln-llke protease acttvtty by using both 
lle-Pro-Arg-pNA and BLT substrates, we found that the 
relative actlvities detected in various lysate preparations 
were similar in both assays (Table IV and V). In additton 
the BLT assay was found to be much more sensitive 
(approxtmately 1 00-fold] as compared wfth that ustng the 
para-nltroanilide substrate. In sptte of the dlvergence in 
the determinatlon of molecular mass of the enzyme in 

both studtes, the results suggest that esterolysts and 
amidolysts are caused by an tdentical trypstn-llke enzyme 
molecule(s). However, future experiments wtll have to 
explore the valtdtty of this assumption. 

It ts known that transformation of normal cells. for 
tnstance by oncogenic viruses, may be accompanied by 
the appearance of a cell-assoctated endopeptidase called 
plasmtnogen acttvator and in parttcular of the uroklnase
type plasminogen acttvator (17). We asked whether thls 
type of proteasewas responstble for the enzyme activlty 
either observed as esterolysis or amidolysis acttvtty in 
CTLL AK 1.3E6 cells or in the tumorigenic variants (CTLL 
TU) thereof. When testing cell lysates for plasminogen 
acttvator, we found that netther those of purtfled normal 
T cells, which is in accordance with prevlous flndtngs of 
Maillard et al. ( 18), nor those of the CTLL AK or CTLL TU 
contain detectable Ievels of plasminogen activator. Taken 
tagether these data propose that the amidolytic or ester
olytic activity in these T cell populatlons fs not due to 
plasmtnogen acttvator activlty. Cell-assoclated pepttde 
hydrolases and especially endopeptidases (protelnases) 
have been lmplied in cell-mediated cytolysis ("kflling") (2, 
5, 6, 21) and in the degradatlon of connecttve tissue 
barrlers during the mtgratton of normal or transformed 
cells (7, 22). In particular, 1t has been demonstrated that 
Inhibitors of proteases interfere with the lytlc process 
elicited by efther T lymphocytes or NK cells (6). Moreover. 
in a recent study on functionally dtstinct T cell Unes, 
protease activfty was correlated wtth CTL and their ef
fector function (2). However, the results descrlbed in this 
study demoostrate that lysates of a panel of H-Y-speclfic 
T cell clones wlth either cytolytlc/suppressor (23, 24) 
or helper functton (11) express comparable amounts of 
trypstn-like amtdolytic/esterolytic actlvtty, which were 
higher than those expressed in resting or polyclonally 
actlvated normallymphocyte populatlons. This was also 
true for CTLL AK and tumorigenlc vartants CTLL TUthat 
have lost the original speciftctty (8) or both speciftcity 
and cytolytic function. The ftndtng that one THL (85) did 
not express any cytolytfc potential, as tested on P815 
tumor target cells in the presence of PHA, but bad high 
amounts of enzyme acttvtty in its lysates also argues 
agaJnst a strtct correlatton between the expression of 
cell-associated protease actlvtty and cytolytic functlon. 
Thls is supported by the fact that both H-Y -spectflc CTLL 
and THL secreted stgntficant amounts of enzyme actlvi
Ues elther constitutlvely or after Ieetin acttvation. The 
dlscrepancy between our findtngs and the study by Pas
ternack and Elsen (2) cannot be due to the use of the two 
different substrates, Ile-Pro-Arg-pNA and BLT, for the 
reasons gtven above. Thus our findings do not support 
the conclusion that cell-associated trypsin-Uke protease 
ts a spectfic marker for CTL. Rather the data tndtcate 
that protease acttvity may be associated with all func
Uonally acttve T cell subsets, but expression and/or se
cretton of the enzymein tndivtduallymphocytes is regu
lated differentially via disttnct actlvation signals. 

Our data obtained with nonactivated or polyclonally 
acttvated unselected or selected spieen cells suggest that 
nonlymphoid cells, probably macrophages, mainly con
trtbute to protease actlvtty detected in these populattons, 
and restlogT lymphocytes only express marginal trypstn
like sertne esterase activtty. It has been shown by others 
that in macrophages, the expression of neutral proteases 
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are differentially regulated during acttvatton (25). There
fore, additional studies with highly purifled T lymphocyte 
populattons are required to follow-up the expression of 
proteases during T cell maturatiori. The Involvement of 
hydrolytlc enzymes and especlally of proteases in the 
hematogenous trafflc of nonlymphoid and lymphoid tu
mor cells has been evinced by the blocktng of metasta
tagenie behavior by protease lnhlbttors (26) or speclfically 
blocktng antlsera agatost proteases (27). We could re
cently show that highly metastaUe T Iymphoma cells 
contain a trypsin-llke senne protease that synergtzes 
wlth an endoglycostdase in the degradatton of extracel
lular matrix components (28). Preltmtnary results tndl
cate that the CTLL 1.3E6-assoclated protease ls also able 
to degrade certaln components of extraceUular rnatrix 
(unpublished observatlons). In future experiments, the 
purifted enzyme preparatlon derived f rom CTLL AK 
1.3E6 or from the tumorigenlc vartants (CTLL TU) will 
be used to generate speclfic antlsera and monoclonal 
antiborlies for tmmunohistochemical and functional 
studtes. which should help to clarify the role of this 
protease in the T cell economy and the functional stgnif
icance of tts upregulation in dtsttnct effector cells of the 
immune system. 
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